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'Rep. Martin Dies of Texas bowed
out of the political arena today
and his withdrawal is expected to
mean the end of the' house com
mittee on activities
which he piloted ; through six

'A stormy years. ':
Dies announced .

at Beaumont,
Tex, that he would not seek re-

election to congress, because of ill
healthjand a desire to return to
private business.

j ,
, The CIO political action com-vmitt- ee,

headed, by Sidney Hill
man, had marked Dies down for

r. defeat On . May , in the repre-.-v

sentatives home county,, a demo-
cratic county convention domin-

ated by the Refinery Employes

' union (CIO) denounced Dies as a
demagogue. Dies has charged that
the political action committee was

! raising a huge fund to beat him.
Judge J. M. Combs, who recent--!;

ly resigned as justice of the ninth
?t court of civil appeals, announced

this week his candidacy for con- -
sresa ooDosinc Dies. He said he
knew nothing of reports that cer- -

'Salem firemen - are--' willing to
pay into a retirement fund sin
times what they w o u 1 d be re-

quired to ante were they allowed
to participate in social security
and to t draw approximately the
same amount upon reurement,
Ellsworth , Smith of the depart
ment told members of the Salem
Board of Realtors ; on TidaF. ; f'

Each. 'participant wouldTpay. in
$10 a-- month and .the city would
make up the amount required to

hneet fund payments,; and amount
which it is estimatedwul vary
from $10,000 to as high as $20,-0-00

some 20 to 25 years hence and
which will eventually hover
around $12,000 a year, Smith ex-

plained. - T .

Thirty years of service would
be required for retirement at 60.
Widows would draw the pension
or e portion of it, depending
upon certain specuiea oeiaus,
However, the payments tare so
regulated in the proposed : plan
that no ' young4, woman -- would
find it to her financial advantage
to marry a fireman on the eve of
his retirement.;'- - ;'JV:' V;--

The plan was drawn by an ac
tuary, while provisions for ad
ministration of the fund are
based : on - advices Xrom ' the. Ore-
gon Finance Officers' association,
Smith said. ;

; Salem voters will decide May
19 at the polls whether pr not the
measure thaH.be adopted here.

Jeff bnbnor t
Roll Aiinounced

JEFFERSON - Honor roll
students for --the second six weeks,
second semester of the Jefferson
schools are as follows; freshmen,
Dale Hoper, Robert Laurie, Betty
Baxter, Warren Mathwig, -- Paul
Specht, and Jeaneane Christeman.

-- Sophomores, Charles Stauble,
Fredrick Anderson, Ella Mae Cole,
Marion Specht, Luella Sheffield,
Florence Ricks, LaVon Kelly.

I JunioTS. Nyla Grenx. Robert
Simpson, Barbara Miller.
' Seniors, Lois .. Smith, Rodney

Mary Karg, and Wanda
Glaser.

"
. , .

I . .The Girls League of the Jeffer
son school are sponsoring a Moth
er's tea, Thursday afternoon," in
,the high, school building. - ,

Jefferson Pre School
Clinic Scheduled

JEFFERSON Tuesday, May
16, from 1 to 3:30 is the date set
for the Dre-sch- ool and infant con
ferenee, to be held at the local
Christian i church. Health exam
inations, immunization against
dlDbtherla. and vaccination
against smallpox will be offered.

The doctor and health nurse
will be glad to assist with health
problems. , ,t'.

Continuous Show

Starts Today

tain Interests were raising large
funds to swing the election, but
said that if they were true "there

' isn't a decent" man or woman in
this district who wouldn't resent

. ; it. In east Texas we've always
'' done our own roting.

Dies made no reference to these
developments in his announce-
ment today although he acknow-
ledged in effect that he faced a
hard campaign if he was to win.
Saying that a throat disorder
would prevent him from public
speaking for two or three months,
he added: j

i "Under those circumstances, I
cannot conduct the kind of cam-

paign necessary to properly , pre-

sent issues and facts to the.
pie.-- '

; v. j '
.

'
j -

'

Strike Shuts Down
. Packard Motor Co.

with 'both sides .employmg every
weapon of. modern ground- - war
fare. But. by tonight the allies had
gained initial objectives at some
points and at one spot- - had ad-

vanced approximately 2000 yards.
Th Fifth and Eighth armies, ;

completely rerronped since the
bloody . and Indecisive battle of .
Cassino two months ago, struck
together. )z : 'Zv
As for the relation of the offen

sive to the general war against
Hluerdbm, Gen; Sir. Harold U
Alexander, the allied commander,
declared in an order of the day
to bis troops that the assault was
the first blow of "final battles on
sea,., on land--, and in the air to
crush the enemy once and for-al- L"

..Trom 2 east and wes from
north and south." , he :, added,
"Wows are about to fall, which
wiU. result in the .final destruction
of the nazis and . bring freedom
once again to Europe and hasten
the neace for us all .

W an ffnlni' to destrov the
German armies in Italy,", he said.
but added that "the fighting wfll
be hard, bitter and perhaps long.'

Truk Raiders
DestiyJaps
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island, 125 mHea northwest of
caDtured HoUandia in Dutch New
Guinea, exploding amrmmitfon
and fuel dumps. t? 'hRaiders also started fires In the
Schouten islands, beyond Wakde
on the route to the Philippines.

Gen. Douglas MacArthuri bom
bers also attacked the Wewak area
asain. droromg 100 tons of ex
plosives on this British New Gui
nea coastal area where by-pass- ed

Jaoanese troops have been re--
norted tawg The Wewak area
has been covered almost daily by
raiders since American forces
leap-frogg- ed around it to invade
HoUandia April 22.

Credit Aso. Sees
Movie About Truk

A "newt reel picture of the bat-
tle ior Truk, the "Japanese Pearl
Harbor," was shown - to members
of the Salon Credit association at
the Friday luncheon meeting.

A scheduled talk by Maj..Ar
men Berger, home on leave from
the south Pacific, had to be post
poned when Maj. Berger became
suddenly ill with a recurrent at
tack --of malaria. The hope that he
might find it possible to appear
at a future meeting waa expressed.

. "x :. ,-- :;
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they ; continne at war la collab-

oration with Germany the more
disastrous will be the erase-ene- es

to them and the more
rigorens will be the terms which
will be Imposed' apes them.
The joint statement completely

by-pass- ed fteMteTHte ""; govern-

ments, ; to which . various appeals
have been made in the past, and
was directed to the-- , peoples of
Finland 'and three Balkan coun-il'lV;f'"'-

'V''s Is.--

V!l:

Reds Wind Up
Big Gampai

B (Continued from Page 1) B

overall Si-d-ay campaign which
began 'April 8, said the broadcast
recorded by the Soviet , monitor.

A total' of 61,687. enemy troops
were captured in the campaign,
including UL Gen. Boheme, com-

mander of the German Fifth
army, Moscow said. Of these, 24,-3-61

were taken in the last phase
of the! battle which regained the
big fortress-po- rt' city of Sevasto-
pol as :a possible base' for amphi-
bious attacks on Romania's coast
200 miles to the west, and' freed
Russian armies for- - the looming
mainland - offensive against Ger-
many. ;;

"Among the booty destroyed in
the Crimea was listed 188 tanks
and self-propel- led guns, 529
planes,' 775 guns, 946 mortars, 1,-6- 32

machine guns and 2277 trucks.

noseuait; tiiaso
Program May 17

ROSED ALE -- Graduation ex-

ercises j will be held Wednesday
night at S o'clock. A program of
songs and readings will be given
by the pupils. t ' -

Graduates are Stanley Sayles,
Billy Sparks, Arnold Baumann,
Marvin: Hampton; and Evalee
Stice. Rev. Oscar Brown .will be
the speaker. " :

The school picnic will be held
Thursday oon the school grounds.
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Harvest Workers
Are Organized

A West Salem committee to
take charge of recruitment of
women workers in the coming
harvest season, was organized at

meeting there this week Mrs.
Drew Michaels is chairman: Mrs.'
Jess Gibson,: secretary: other
members of the " committee : are
Mrs. Emity a Van Santen, school
principal; Rev, Abe Loewen,
church representative; Guy! New-ge-nt,

servicer clubs; .L. W. McGee.
.m t -- ldiw .ffue vannery ; x ranx uraw-for- d,

grower; James Smart, pres-
ident of Orchard Heights Farm-
ers Union' local. r

Gladys O. Tumbull'' and Harry
P. .Fowler farm labor assistants,
explained the program for re-
cruiting women and children as
outlined by the Oregon State col
lege extension service through the
county agent's office at Dallas.
Women will be recruited in two
groups, active and reserve and
subject to calL - - t '

Qub Picnic
Is Planned

LABISH CENTER The Kum--
Join-U- s class met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Leedy for the
last regular meeting until . falL
Mrs. Ruben Boehm, Mrs. Knowies
Tontz, and Horace BIbby were on
the entertainment committee. The
club voted to hold its annual pic
nic this year, Mrs. Nathan Kurth,
Mrs. W. It,- - Daugherty and n Joe
Burr wilt be in charge of arrange
ments.,--- ; X. '.,' 'f V i i fi'--

"

' Present were Mr. and Mrs.: Har
vey Aker, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Boehm, Mr. tnd. Mrs.';: Ruben
Boehm, Mr. and Mrs. Wfllard Ak-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bibby,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burr, Mrs. W. R.
Daugherty, Mr. and. Mrs. Orvflle
Klampe, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Kurth, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lovre,
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs.: Art Rasmussen, Mr,
and Mrs.; Pete Buss, Mr. and Mrs.
Knowies Tontz, Mrv and Mrs.
Frank Weinman; . Misa Connie
Weinman and Mr. and Mrs, Clyde

Plumber Meet
Ends Today i

With a registration of 64 per
sons, the state master plumbers'
association opened its two-da- y

convention' Friday afternoon at
the Marion hotel.

Keynoting the conference, J. R.
Widmer, state president, spoke on
the variety of postwar problems
which face the, trade. . I

Mayor L M. Doughton-h- t av few
words of greeting extended the
hospitality of the city to the vis
itors, . practically offering them
keys to the capital city and com-
mented that plumbers as well as
physicians are always welcome
and needed for the health and
welfare of a community adding
that he hoped they would have a
good time in Salem. Rev. Geo. H.
Swift spoke the Invocation. I

,
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It's a streamlined wartime edi
tion of the Clarion Annual that
Salem high school lads and lasses
are lugging from autographer to
autographer, but there are fea
tures that should make it more a
treasure than ever and when
was a high school annual j not
treasured? ...: f

Vv;'' " V Z':, 'h
:' The white and gold cover is a
reflection of the golden theme.
Dedicated ' "To Bill, who typifies
every student, alumnus and fac-
ulty member who has left school
or occupation to aid in the war
effort either on the home front or
one of the -- nation's scattered bat-

tle lines, the annual is a letter
to "Dear BilL" j

Perhaps it might better be
termed a series of letters. Each
division sheet is gold, its artwork
a simple letter to Dear Bill.!

If to those of us whose high
school annual days are long gone
by the book has a nostalgic ap-

peal, what doesn't it mean to Dear
Bill and all the rest? ' ;

The streamlining has been ac-
complished by such simple meas
ures as picturing lower classes in
groups rather than as individuals,
making a saving in money for en-

gravings and in paper space,
V

Patsy Schneider edited and Ir
ving Steinbock managed the an
nual, which made its appearance
Friday at the high school a full
week ahead of schedule!

Society Holds
May Meeting

JEFFERSON The May! meet
ing of the Evangelical Missionary
society was held Wednesday with
Mrs. William Lake. Mrs. Don
Davis presided and also led the
devotions, using as her theme,
"We Win Grow Through Chris
tian Homes." Mrs. Davis spoke
on Christian family life. Two
poems were given in connection
with the theme. Members an-
swered roll call with scripture
verses. The death of Mrs. Emma
Jones, a life member of the so-

ciety, was noted as she had been
a faithful attendant at the meet
ings.

Mrs. Betty Hague and Mrs. Ar
thur . Rhodes' names were added
to the membership. The celebra-
tion of the 60th anniversary of the
organization of the Woman's Mis
sionary society was discussed and
it was decided to observe, the an-
niversary some time next month.

Mrs. John Kins was is charge
of the lesson study, from 1 "We,
Who jAre Americans.'' The meet-
ing closed with devotions. Dur-
ing the social hour, refreshments
were served by the hostess, assist-
ed by Miss Anna Klampe and
Mrs. John Kihs.

Annual Mother's
Day Party Held

JEFFERSON The Past Noble
Grand club held its annual. Moth-
er's day meeting with Mrs. E. M,
Ackerman Tuesday. Bouquets of
flowers made the rooms attrac
tive. Quotations on mother were
given in answer to roll call. Sev-
eral contests were enjoyed by the
group. A no-ho- st luncheon was
served at small tables, - decorated
with bouquets and favors.

Members present were Mrs.
Sarah Roland, Mrs. Maud Epley,
Miss Flora Thomas, Miss .Laura
Thomas, Mrs. Grate Thurston.
Mrs., Neva. Xester, Mrs. Millie
BUyeu, Mrs. Lillian Smith, Mr.
Mavoureen Bruce, Mrs.-- Nellie
Fidler, Mrs. Nettie Hawk, Mrs.
Bertha CurL Mrs. Ada Wells and
Mrs. Ackerman. Guests included
Mrs. C M. Cochran and Mrs.
James BlackwelL

Mothers' Tea Given
At Labish Center

LABISH CENTER The pu
pils of Labish Center school hon
ored their mothers with a party
Friday afternoon. The Health club
members received their dimes for
entering their health posters in
the Spring show which was held
several weeks ago in Salem;

Labish Center and North How
ell combined baseball teams and
played a game with Hazel Green
last week with a score of 3 to 8
in favor of Hazel Green. They
plan another game with Buena
Crest Wednesday afternoon.

A special guest at the school
last Wednesday was Carl Asch- -
enbrenner of Parrish junior high
school, who spoke to the eighth
graders.

Lorenzo and Virgil Grout were
out of school last week because of
illness. Lorn a Hammons has
moved to.Salem, -

A (Continued from Page 1 ) A

challenged 'the Americans in a
vain attempt to save the vital oil
plant! which the Germans so des-

perately need to meet the com-
ing invasion' from the west. ': ;;'

' The communique of the US
strategic air forces said simply
that f"ttronjr enemy fishier re--
slstance was encountered, but v

retaining crewmen declared '

that they had come throoxh
battles mere terrible ' than any
fought In the great daylight at-- .

tacks on Berlin. :
-,-

-

I and fighters "were
blowing up all over' the1 sky, one
American flier said, and several
escorting fighter - pilots declared
that their" combats with the Ger-
man defenders were more vicious
than any in which they ever had
participated. , "

, . -

In t spite of this tremendous
opposition the American air- -.

men plunged through success-fol- ly

and saw their bombs drop
witncwhat the communique de-

scribed as "good results' en the-assign-

targets.
Besides the strategic success

against the oil plants, the bomb-
ers and fighters dealt the beleag
uered vluftwaffe its heaviest blow
since 178 nazis were shot down in
the March 8 assault on Berlin. -

Of I the 15 German planes
destroyed today, bomber gun-

ners accounted . for 7 Si . and
fighter pilots V ; ivfe ;

Thel American attack also hit
an aircraft repair plant and rail
way yards at Zwickau, south of
Leipzig. " j '

This assault, a sudden switch
from the repeated attacks against
rail yards near the invasion coast,
topped the. 28th consecutive day of
the ahies all-ou- t" air offensive.
Altogether more' than 3000 Brl
tish-bas- ed planes took part in the
day's ..operations and dropped;
total of at least 3500 tons of
bombsl Medium and light bomb
ers kept up the hammering of
German coastal 'installations, air'
fields and rail centers behind the
Atlantic wall.'- - - -

Truescliel Rites
Held on Tuesday

BROOKS Funeral services for
Mrs. Bertha Mane Trueschel, 67,
were held Tuesday in Salem. She
was born in Germany October 12,
1876, came to the United States
with her parents, Carl and Char-
lotte Varblow, at ' the , age of 5
years. They lived at Capac, Mich;

She was married to R. C. True
schel March 31. 1881. and ? went
to Enid, Okli., where they Jived
for eight years. They came to Ore-
gon in 1927, and purchased a farm
near Brooks,? where they, nave
lived continuously since.

Mrs. j Trueschel was a member
of the f First Evangelical church.
Survivors are the widower, R. C
Trueschel; two daughters, Esther
Trueschel of Brooks, Mrs. Howard
Korth pf Capac, Mich.; one son,
Rev. Carl Trueschel of Niles,
Mich.; brothers, Herman Varblow
of Durand, Mich, and Henry Var-
blow of Capac, Mich.; also six
grandchildren.' Burial was at Bel-cr- est

memorial park, ''.v--.'-
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TJlHan Oliver; sophomore from
Salem, is the first place winner
in the annual Willamette univer-
sity, library- - recreational3-readin-

contest and has been awarded $10
for her honor. She is the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. iE, S. Oliver. Sec-

ond- prize went to Jim Ingerson
and third prize to Ernest Dietrich.

Richard , Wicks, junior from Al
bany, is chairman of the recrea-
tional reading committee and Miss
Oliver ' and Mary ' Langhlin . are
members. Among the books se--.

lected for "next yeax contest are
"A Tree Grows in Brooklyn by
Smith, Taps for Private Hesse,- -!

by Stuart and From victory 10

Peace," by Hutchinson.;

Oregon First
In '43 Safety

PORTLAND, May Ore-

gon took first place in the pedes
trian protective division of the
Automobile Association lot Amer
ica's 1943 safety contest, officials
said today. '

.

The state was nosed but in. the
overall safety program! by Wis-
consin, which had a lower traffic
accident rate.

In the individual city winners.
Eugene took third place nation
ally in cities of 10.000-25,0- 00 pop-

ulation, and had a perfect pedes
trian safety record.

Honorable mention was given
Klamath Falls, Albany, Pendleton,
and Corvanis. 1 '

Sidney King of Salem, director
of the traffic siafety division ; of
Oregon, was one of five men in
the nation to receive special cita
tion for' outstanding work in pe
destrian safety work.

Germans Block
Drives on line

D (Continued from Page 1) D

another attack with their Ave
folly equipped divisions held m
reserve," be said. j ""

. He predicted i that "to all
probabQity" i new landing
woold take plaee between the
main Fifth army front and the
Anaio beachhead or Immediate-
ly north of the! beachhead.
The allied command, recalling
unfavorable results of its early
optimism on "previous thrusts in
Italy. ; contented itself with the
bare declaratic4 that the attack.
had begun, but tiie top command
ers bluntly stated that tneir aim
was to destroy the German armies
in Italy and they confidently pre
dicted success , i';Ji:'j i;

.; Denghboys of many national-
ities sarged forward uder an
nnpreeedented aerial cover and
with support of the greatest ar-

tillery barracB ever loosed ia
the Mediterranean area."
The Germans! resisted strongly
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DETROIT, May 11 -- JPf- The
Packard Motor Car company, one
of the major war production units
of the automotive industry, closed
its Detroit plants tonight and a
spokesman said the widespread
foremen's strike in Detroit was
to blame.

A eomnanv statement "; said it
was necessary to "close down all
factory operations" since the army
air forces has refused to accept
Packard product, in the absence
of "inspection supervision to guar
antee quality."

Packard, which employs several
thousand men and women,
duces, Rolls-Roy- ce engines for air-
craft and engines for PT boats
which became famous for their
action in the Pacific,

Henry Cabot Lodge
In Reed Hospital

WASHINGTON, May 12-t- f5)

.
Maj. Henry Cabot Lodge, 41, who
resigned as a Massachusetts sen
ator last winter to go on active
army duty, is a patient in Walter
Reed hospital here, with an in'
testinal disorder.

The war department annouce-:;me- nt

said an operation may be
necessary. 'r.

: Lodge, one of five senators who
toured the world's battlefronts
last year, waa assigned to duty in
Italy when he left his senate post

Holraan Can't Accent
usurer asevaie vjiauenge

What A Picture! What A story;
The Merriest and Maddest of Manhunts! .

i PORTLAND, May
Sayler, Sen. Rufus Holman'a cam

: paign manager, said today Wayne
, Morse's challenge for a debate

will not be accepted because an K-'-
SS V nussiti-ntiEnn- E:April 18 meeting proposed by Hoi

r. man had been refused by bis op
ponent for the republican noml
nation. ..r. VV- v' '."'' :

"
Holman'a - schedule until ? next

J j Friday's primary is full any way,

Pins Companion Fealnre

Sayler added. Morse made his
challenge yesterday. . . ,
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